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The Earl and the Thief: 
Lord Asl1burnham and Count Libri 

A. N. L. M1111by 

is the story of a highly dramatic episode in the history 
of bookco1lecting. It tells ho,v a proud noblen1an ,vas 
hood\vinked b)7 an ad venturer into bu }ring great n1an uscript 
treasures ,v hi ch had b c en stolen f ro1n French puh Ii c libraries. 

From the French side the episode has been brilliantly ,vritten up by· 
Leopold Delisle~ ,vhose heroic and ultin1atcly successful struggle to 
recover these manuscripts for his n-a.tive country is one of the finest 
passages in the history of librarianship. Delisle, ho\vever., ,vrote in 
1888, and in l 953 the papers of the Earl in question, Bertram, 4th 
Earl of .Ashburnha1n, ,vere deposited in the East Sussex County Record 
Office, and from then1 a great deal can be added. Let me start by 
saying a f e,v ,vords a bout Lord Ashburnham 's personality. 

During the nineteenth century social barriers ,vcre in th.c process 
of being broken do\vn. l"hc rise of the n1iddlc classes~ the gro\vth of 
the public schools at ,vhich upper and n1iddlc cla5s boys n1inglcd on 
tern1s of equality, the rising sta ms of the professions, all these con-
tributed to an easier and less f or1nal structure of society·; and even 
dukes, or some of then1 at least., became all affability and condescen-
sion .. To these influences Lord Ashbnrnha1n ,vas ,vholly in1pervio11.s, 
He ,vas one of those nineteenth-century noblemen ,vho braced him-
self to resist the ,vind of change and in the process he bccan1e stiffer 
and prouder _than any of his forebears~ He indulged in heroic quar-
rels ,vith people Tanging from Queen ,rictoria to the local master of 
foxhounds, and he beat the Bishop of Chichester hands do,vn in a 
controversy about Infant Baptisn1. F4 S4 Ellis, ,vho ,vrote an account 
of him in Bernard Quaritch "s Dictionary of Eng lisb Book-Collectors 
refers to his stern, haught)r den1eanour and his overbearing tempera-
ment) adding that "he \vas a man rather calculated to inspire fear than 
lo vc or J~cs pcct. J A ugnstns I-Iare records ho,v Sir G eorgc D asent 
referred to hin1 as ~'the old Bengal tiger n.t Ashburnhu1n," und related 
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ho, v he had di sn1 i sscd the H isto ri cal .i\1 an user i pts Co1nmissi on as '' a 
society of roffians ,vho tamper ,vith title-deeds.,, His control of his 
ancient family estates \Vas patriarchal nnd despotic, and bred anec-
dotes of him such as one in ,vhich a ,voodcuttcr \Yhu had nccidentally 
cut do\vll the ,vrong tree fell on his kn ecs before hin1 to b cg f orgivc-
ness. Neverthe]ess I have it on the high authority of his grandson that 
he ,vas a fair, even a generous-Jandlord1 and a very cffi cient one; but 
) 7 011 have only to look at the beetling n1arble eyehro,vs of his bust in 
the church at Ashburnhan1 to realize that he \Vas a forn1idable figure1 

11ot to be crossed ,Yith in1punity·4 It ,vas jronical that such a man in 
the course of fulfilling one of the great passions of his life, the col-
lecting of 1nanuscripts, should have been the un,vitting accessory to a 
felony. . 

The thiefJ to give hirn his ful1 name, ,v~s Guglielmo Bruto Icilio "rim-
olconc, Conte Libri Carucci dclla Sommaia) ,vho \Vas horn at Florence 
in 1803. He srudicd la,v and the natural sciences; at t\\'enty he held 
a chair of mathematics at Pisa.· He came to France as~ political refugee 
in 1830 and ,vas naturalized in 183 34 He ,vas elected a 1ne1nber of the 
l11stitut1 and to a l)rofessorship in the Facu]ty of Sciences at the Uni-
versity of Paris. I~is .interest in 111athcmatics becan1e steadily more an-
tiqu3rian, and his published history of the subject in Italy from the 
Renaissance to 1700 h'8.s a.n honorable place in the literature of the 
history of science. 

Libii ,vas in the highest degree con1ba6ve by nature. Jn France as 
in Italy he plunged into po1itical and learned controversy and pursued 
the latter so energetically that he ""\Yas soon -at loggerheads ,vith half 
the F rcnch Acadent)7 • In parti cnlar he n1adc a bitter personal enem)r 
of the fan1ons astronon1er, D0111inigue Fran~ois Jean Arago., ,vhom he 
ridiculed in the Revue des Dcux A1ondes., pouring especial scorn on 
the series of €loges., ,vhich Arago in his capacity of Perpetual Secre-
tary pronounced on deceased Academicians. The notorious hatred 
,vhich these t,vo men bore for one another ,vas a factor ,vhich serv-ed 
to cloud the issue of the stolen books after 1848. 

J~jbri sho,ved great aptirudc for bihliograph) 7 and palaeograph)r, 
and he started to for1n a large lihrary. AB early· as r835, ho,vcver, he 
,v-as dealing in printed books and manuscripts, and by the end of that 
decade his trade in them ,vns very extensive. He t,vice failed to get 
hin1sclf appointed to the staff of the Bibliotheque du Roi., but in 184x 
he ,vas made secretary of a con1n1jssion \vhich had been nc\vly· set up 
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to oversee the publication of a uni on catalogue of manuscripts in 
French public libra.ries. In his official capacity Libri to\ucd the libra-
ries of France 1 n1any of them disgracefully neglected by· the authori-
ties responsible for their administration .. A ,vritcr in the Bulletin du 
Bib/iopbile of 1888 rccalle~ the sinister impression ,vhich he n1adc 
upon the librarians he visited~ clad in a capacious cloak and armed ,vith 
a sti]etto, for, he said, the Carhonari had put a price on his head. An 
interesting by-product of these journt} 7 S ,vas an article ,vhich he con-
tributed to the Jourual des Savants in 1842, ''Notice des i\1anuscrits 
de quelques Ilibliothequcs des Departcmcnts .. •, In the introductory pages 
of this article Libri gives some account of tl1c stnte of the public 
libraries"j ,vhich to the n1odern scholar, ,vise after the lamentable 
series of events follo,ving upon his visits, n1akcs 501ne,vhat curious 
reading. His official status and irnpressivc letters of introduction doubt-
less encouraged librarians to give him the run of their collections ,vith-
ont supcrvisionJ and as a result he ,Yas able to steal n1anuscripts on a 
large sc~lc. Thefts by him ,vere subsequently uaced at the to\vn libra-
rie.~ of Dijon,. Lyons, Grenoble, Carpentras, A1.ontpcllier, Poirjers, 
Tours., :and Orleans, thefts not onl)T of complete books, but of si nglc 
leaves and quires torn from manuscrjpts of great antiquity·. The bind-
in gs of the sto1en books ,yere generally renc,ved, and n1ar ks of prove-
nance S)7Sternatically effaced. Paris in the early 184o's., so Delisle 
assures us, ,vas full of skilful forgers ,vho catered cspcciall) 7 for those 
,vho required genealogies and documents to prove descent from a 
Crusader, a o ci al d isti ncti on com para b I e , vi th a passage on the l\1 a y-
fl o\ver. By these craftsmen many of l .... ibri,s thefts ,vhich had French 
n1 onastic provenances ,vcrc given f alsc inscrjprions trans£ erring their 
source of origin to Italy. S on1e of th csc al tcra ti ons , vcre hi g hi y in ... 
gcnious. l\1anuscripts f roni Fleury (Floriacu m), for example, ,verc 
assigned to Florence by a deft alteration of a contraction. Fake Italian 
bindings ,vere supplied for some of then1; in fact fc,v aspects of this 
deplorable affair gave De]is]e sharper anguish than the attribution 
to ltalian ateliers of son1e of the great glories of French 1nedieval 
illumination .. 

Libri seems to have exhibited his stolen treasures to the learned 
, \•Or Id , vi th reckless overc onfid cncc. In particular he disp la ye d the 
Tours Pentateuch, a conspicuous book, being of the seven th ccntur y· 
and decorated ,vith nineteen Jargc 111iniaturcs1 at the salon of his fiiend 
Paul Dclarochc. 1\1crimcc, ,vho ,vas present, at once said that he had 
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seen the manuscript at Tours so·me years before~ but Librj,, ,vith ad-
mirable presence of mjnd, replied that 1\1erimee had seen a la.ter French 
copy of the original ,vhich he had acquired in Italy; and l\1critnee to 
the end ,vas a champion of Libri~s innocence~· 

Ljbri consigned ] a rgc parts of his Ii brar y, or perhaps , ve should say· 
of his stock., to the auction ro on1. D elisl c lists eleven sales b en veen 
183 5 and 1846 ,,rhich contained 1naterial fron1 this source., and it may 
,v-cll be that there ·,vere others. These, ho,vcver, ,vcre in-a.inly sa1cs of 
printed books; it ,vas not until ]ate in r 845 that he seems to have 
pJanned to sell l1is ,vholc collection of manuscripts~ and to this end 
h c drcvt up an annotated list. It ,vas don b tless the cn1 b arrassin g prov-
cnnn ce of so111c of the finest items ,v11ich prompted hin1 to o1Tcr them 
for sale abroad; and it ,vas his friendship ,vith Anthon)r Panizzit a 
fcllo,v-counrryn1an and political exiJe., ,v-hich led hi1n to offer the 
co]lection in the first place to the British 1\-iuseum. Great secrecy ,vas 
n1aintuined, so great that for son1c tin1e the name of the ,vould-be 
vendor ,vas not disclosed even to the Trustees. Sir Frederic l\1adden, 
Keeper of the Department of i\1nnuscriptst drc,v up a report from 
Libri's catalogue \vhich ,vas sub1nitted to the Tn1stccs and as a result 
he ,vas authorized to visit Paris ,vith John I-Iolmes,, an assistant in the 
Departn1ent, for the purpose of inspecting the manuscripts 2nd 1naking 
a definite rccornmendation as to the desirability of their purchase. They· 
.set out on 6 i\1a}7 r 846, and the personal account .of Libri ,vhich !\1ad-
dcn recorded in his unpublished journal in the Eodlcian Librar)r is of 

-great 1 n terest. 
l\1onday 11 J\1ay ... I proceeded ,vith iVlr 1-Ioltncs on foot to the Sorbonne 
to call on i\1. Libri ... The entrance of the Sorbonne ("rhich stands in a 
narrow· street bearing the san1c name) reminded me of one of the 1ninor co 1-
legcs of Oxford, and the interior quadrangk jn sorne measure corresponds. 
1\-L Li bri' s rooms \ vere up the first st-a i l'CR se on the rig hr i and \ v c asccn ded three 
di tty flights of stairs, or rnthcr more soi n n d soon [ n1et] i\1. Libr i hi.mseH ,vho 
received us Yery couneously. In his external appearance [he] seemed as if he 
had ne\rer used soap and ,.rater or a brush. The room., in ,vhich ,ve ,vere in-
troduced) \Vas not more than about 16 feet ,vidc, but .filled '\1i.rith manuscripts 
on shelves up to the ceiling. 'Tne ,vindo,vs h~d double sashes and a. :fire of 
coal and co kc burnt in the grate, the heat of ,v hich, added to the smc] l of the 
piles of vellum around, ,vas so un sufI era b le, th:a t I gasp cd for breath. 1\1:. Libr i 
perceived the inconvenience ,ve suffered and opened one of th c ,,.rj ndo,vs 1 but 
it "\Vas easy to sec that a breath of air ".ras disagreeable to himi and his ears \\rcrc 
stu fled ,vi th Cotton j as if to pre-vent hjs feeling sensible of it! i\1. I..ibri is a 
ruther corpulent personi of good humoured but broad features, nnd reminding 
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me some,vhat of the portraits of l\1agHabecchi. After the first con1pli1ncnts had 
passed, he placed in 1ny hrtnds the copy of 1ny printed Rcport 1 ,Yhich ,v~s sent 
to him (jn my opinion 1,.rery unjurti{lably,) by J\.1r Pnnb;zi. "\iVe had the cata_, 
logne of the /\-·lss. ,vith usi and set to ,vork irnn1ediatcly, but the task of cxmn-
ining the l\1ss. ,vas one of great fatigue, l'hey v~·ere only partially ai::ranged 
from ,-vant of .spa cc in the ro om 1 and l\1. Libri renrn.ined j n tl 1c rooin tl 1 c ,v 1 tole 
time, standing close by us, so that ,ve ,vere unable to make any remarks on the 
state of the .J\{ss. ,vithout his hc:iring them. He understands English very ,vcl11 

but only spenks it a little~ 

Detailed co111ments on the manuscripts follo,v~ beginning ,vith the 
Tours Pentateuch. In the middle of the afternoon they broke off for 
the day, upon ,vhich Libri politely· offered them tickets for various 
learned meetings and carried Holrnes off to the l11stitut. On Tuesda.y 
morning they returned to the task~ again jn in tolera blc conditions of 
h cat and disc on1 fort. 1, 1ith the second d rr y, s inspection A-1 add en ex -
pressc d himse] f som c,v hat disappointed, though he added, ''There can 
be no doubt of the value of the collection as a wbole, and it is entirely 
a question of price,,, On Tuesday afternoon Libri, "rhosc n1anncr js 
des crj bed as ''parci cu I ar I y conrte ous,', offered th em card.~ of admission 
to the Chamber of Deputies, but l\fadden had some difficult}r making 
himself presentable. nThe books are so dirty in his roon1, 'J he re-
corded., '~that ,vhen \Ve leave off the condition of our hands and 
clothes is dreadful A clothesbrush ren]cdics the latter, but for the 
for1ner ,ve have no resources., but a shallo,v pudding-dish (I .speak 
literally) of ,vhiLc ,varc1 brought in by 1\14 Libri,s dirty servr111t, 
accompanied by a sn1all alJo\vance of ,vater, and a beastly rag for 
a to,ve1! n On v,7ednesday· i\1adden looked at the Dante n1anuscripts 
and ,v3s better pleased, and on the follo,ving da)T he and I-Jolmcs 
,vcre left to themselves for the first time.. On Saturday they had 
reached the autograph ]etters ·and Libri apologized for having mis-
I aid a 1 e tter of Petrarch. 1\ 1.ad den adds a g 1 oss to this passage. '' At th c 
tin1c I\14 Libri told me this/' he ,vrotc, '~l ,vas fully· satisfied .of his 
probity and upright dealing, but subsequent events have too "\1{ell 
convinced me, tha.t lie ,vas the Jast n1an in the ,vorld to 111islay a Jetter 
of Petrarch, and not to rnrn it into as much money as it ,vould pro-
duce at an auction .. n Libri continued to he attentive and hospirah]c. 
He took l1is guests to a reception at G uizoes and ga vc a dinner party 
for them1 huving assembled n'l~ Naudct, head of the Bib]iothcquc du 
Roi, 1\-14 l\1aign:1n of the Department of Printed Buoks1 and the Prince 
de Ligny· to n1eet thc1n. l\1adden ho,vever ,vas f celing out of sorts 
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and recorded that he ate Jittle and talked less, '~a dcficicncy,u he 
addedt ' 1that ,vas arnply 1nadc up by l\1r Holmes., "\vho suffered his 
tongue (as he generally· docs) to get the better _of hi1n.'' 

By T ucsda) 7 , 1 8 l\1ay, Ivladden ,vas confirn1cd in his vic,v tl1at the 
purchase ,vould he an advant:;igcous one, and under that date he gives 
in his journal a summary of his draft recomn1 end ations to the Trustees 
in ,vhich he goes out of his ,vay to say that in general Libri had not 
overdescrihed his ,varcs and that he ,,,as to be considered trust\vorthv. 
Ahnost reluctantly I\1rrddcn had begun to discard the suspicious xeno-
phobia ,vhich ,vas part of his n2ture. 

1 'I 1nust o,vn.,' J he recorded ag~inst i 7 .i\111. y1 though the entry ,vas 
obviously· ,vritten later~ ' 1that in regard to our personal intercourse 
,v ith 1\ 1. Libri,. no one could behave more courtc ously and \Vith greater 
i.vish to oblige; and there ,1tas an appearance of bonho1nic in the 
features and conversation of this gentlen1an that completely· ,von me 
over. I kno\V that it ,·vas in his interest to be civil to 'JJle, because he 
,v~s pla}rjng for a stake of 1 o,ooof. Yet there appeared s.o much open-
11ess of manner about hin1, that I felt inclined to credit his ,vord im-
plicitly., and in my· ltcport to the Trustees I spoke in handson1e tcrn1s 
of his fair ncss and n1 y confidence in his in tcgr ity.'' 

.i\1a dden., s favorable impression of Lihri J s character did not long 
survive his return to London on r June.. '"I\vo days later the b ool{-
se llert l""ho111as H .. odd, called at the l\-iuseun1. HJ asked him some ques-
tions concerning Libri/~ ,vrote l\1adden, "''\vhose character he kno,vs 
very ,vell, having frcqucntlJ7 had dealings ,vith hin1, and learnt ,vhen 
at Paris a great deal respecting his history· from l\1r 1\1oore, ,vho re-
sides in the rue des Eons Enf ans. 1-Iis account of Libri rather sur-
prised 9 n d staggered 1n c. Rodd asserts, that so far fro rn 11 o t being -a 
1J1arcbaud de /i-vres~ a bouquiniste, \vhich 1\1. Libri ~o anxiously repu-
di a tcs j n his 1 cttcrs to n1 ysclf., that h c \ vas n otoriou.sl y a deal er both 
in books and l\1ss., a fact l<no\vn to every bookseller in Parjs~ His 
ch2ractcr for probity \Vas very problematical1 and Rodd did n_ot hesi-
tate to say, that he had heard it repeated 111orc than once, that Libri 
,vas suspected to have stolen a portion of the 1\1ss. he possessed. -As 
to his having given (us he asserts) rotooo£ for his collection Rodd 
quite ridiculed the notion, nor did he value the Mss .. s-o highly as our-
selves .. '' 

l\1addcn~s calculations suggested that benveen eight -and nine thou-
~and pounds ,vas a true valuation, ,vhercas Rodd .inclined to f.7 500. 
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~'\\ 1e think that this is too lo\v," co1nn1ented ~1adden, ' 1and although 
I begin to suspect that lvl. Libri js a scoundrel, I do not the less desire 
to secure his collection for the l\111scu1n~ if it can be accon1plished 
fairly.'i A fortnight later the Berlin bookseller, Asher, confirn1cd 
ltodd's vie,v of Libri ~s a. notorious de~lcr of questionable honesty. 
''1 feel quite uncomforrnble about i\1. Libri fron1 \Vhat I have heard/' 
,vr.ote J\1adden. "There is son1ething ,vrong about hi1n, and he has 
evidently tried, ,v-ith the help of his friend fvL Fanizzi~ to 1nake a dupe 
of n1e. Still there can be no doubt about the value of his l\1ss." 

l\11adden and Holmes n1ade jndependcnt calculations of the collec-
tion ~s value and on 8 June 1846 the l\1llscn1n asked the Treasury for 
£9,000 to make the purchase. It ,vas not until August that Treasury· 
refusal ,vns co1nn1unicated to the Trustees-. In Scptcn1ber they rcrurncd 
again to the attack and requested £6 1 600 for the purchase of C\Tcry-
thing except the in1portant collection of Napoleonic papers, and this 
tin1 e the Treasury authorized expenditure of f 6~000.. Libri, h Olvevcr, 
,vas reluctant to divide the col1ection and the negotiation hung fire; 
in November I-Iolmcs had put him in touch ,vith Lord Ashburnhan1, 
,v hich ma de him less atncnable to the .i\1 uscu m's 2ttcn1p ts to sui ke a 
bargain. 1\1addcn in the 1neantimc had discovered a good d cal to 
Libri,s detrin1ent, and ,vas especially incensed to learn that ,vhile he 
had been treating ,vith the !vluseum for ,vhat he dcscrjhed as the 
,vholc of his manuscripts he had jn fact been offering part of his col-
lection else\vhcrc. HI be]ieve all foreigners alike dishonourable in 
1noney 1nattcrs/ 1 commented l\-1addent "but in so grave an affair as 
the sale of a c.ollcction for 10,000.£ one could have expected a greater 
share of good faith than usual to have been kcpt.' 1 On 14 September~ 
by· ,vhich time it seemed apparent that nc gotiations ,vou]d break 
do,vn, lV[addcn suggested to Payne and Foss that they should buy 
the entire collection and cede· it to the JVluseum nt a ten per cent in-
crease, but it seems th at the partners ,v erc u n ,vi I ling to 111 a k e any 
overtures or to be inv.olved in the affair. Five days later Foss sholvcd 
l\1adden a Jetter from l..(1bri in 1vhich he proposed that he should send 
most of his manuscripts to England to be sold at a .series of aucrjon 
sales under Payne and Fass' s n1a nage1nent, an off er ,vhi ch they de-
c1ined. ·On 10 December lvladden ,vas asked by Libri to hand the 
catalogue of the n1anuscripts over to I-Joltnes; he did s0 1 2nd there 
is no indicatio11 in his journal that he knc,v the purpose of the request: 
to allo,v-H oln1es to f or\vard the catalogue to Lo1·d Ashburnham. 
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0 nee again the strictest .secrecy ,vas enjoined on the p artici pan ts, 

and Holn1cs stated to Li bri th at Panizzi hi1n se] f had not been -apprised 
of Ashburnham 's entry into the fie]d. On I 6 December 1846 I-Ioln1es 
,vrote to Lord .l\.shburnham in reply to cert:;iin questions ,vhich the 
Earl had put to hin1 2bout Liur?s catalogue. He ,vas not at this stage 
urging the purchase, rather the reverse. He stressed the absence of 
'~fine & beautiful n1unnscripts"'; the Giulio Clovio ,vas much damaged, 
and although he believed it to be genuine, he and lVladden had valued 
it at only, £2 5 -and £50 respectively. The Lorenzo n1anuscript ,vas, 
he said, srnall, but fine., though not ,vorth more than £ 1 oo.. "One 
great feature of the coJlection/, l1e continued, 1 'and one to ,vhich 
Libri attaches pe!ha.ps half the total value are the early J\1ss. l\1any 
of these, perhaps one half, arc inco1npletc as might he expected, but 
there is one v0Iun1c amongst thcn1J the Pentateuch ,vith paintings of 
aver_,-, early date ,yhich both I and Sir F[rederic] v0lued at from £800-
£1000. I kno\v of none like it in this countr}r· It v.rould 1nore than 
vie ,vith the Vatican Terence and Florence Virgil." He also ex-
tolled the Napoleon torrespon dcncc, the seventeen 1nnnuscripts of 
Dante, and the autographs-1 ==ind added that Jjbri,s descriptions seemed 
fair. "I quite acquit him," he said, ~'of ;:iny desire to overstate the 
value."' He returned to this .subject in a Jetter of t\vo days later~ lvhen 
he ,vrotc, '~I hav'e not the least doubt of ~11. JJibri"s honor and intcgrity.JJ 
Nonetheless he ,varml)r approved of Ashburnham>s plan of getting 
a second opinion on the col lcction from Thomas llod d, ,v hon1 he 
described as an excellent judge of 1narket value and a n1un of the 
u ttn ost probity-.. 

Rodd advised emphatic3lly ::igainst the purchaset and on 16 De-
cernher 1846 he urged the Earl to send Libri Ha decided ans,yer in the 
negative .. n '~I have not seen the ,vholc of the collection,', he ,vrote 
on the follo,ving day~ ((nor Ul1)7 list of it, but I s:a \V 1n Paris, son1e 
sixteen months past man)T of the n1ost curious ~nd valuable articles. 
The opinion ] forn1cd of the collection fron1 \vhat I sa\V then, \Vas 
that it ,vas calculated for a. public library and not for the cabinet of 
an arnateuLn He ,vent on to explain that the interest of the collection 
,vas scholarly and palaeographical rather than artistic, and he urged 
the Ear 1, if possible, to secure a ch oicc of the 1nanus cri p ts rather than 
hu)r the \vholc. He stressed> as did Holn1es in :;i later letter, the cer-
tainty of financial loss if Ashburnhr1n1 bought the i.vhole and then 
consigned to the auction room the manuscripts ,vhich he did not re-
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quirc4 In any case Libri himself ,vould probabl)T be forced to sell b)7 

auction, since the British l\1uscum had d cclined the purchase and the 
French Govern1nent ,vas unlikely to entertain the project for an . . 
1nstant4 

For a. fc"T days Ashburnha1n,s zeal for the acquisition .scc1ns to 
have a.bated, but on 6 January 1847 Rodd urged the Earl to go himself 
to Paris and see the books if he ,vere set on proceeding. It ,vas ltodd 1 

ho,vcver, \Vho tnadc the trip in l\1arch ,vith £2,500 -at his immediate 
disposal. 

LibrCs n1anncr, Rodd reported, ,vas Hfrank and cordial/t and he 
voluntarily offered that the book,se]lcr should take over to England 
the nvo best manuscripts for Ashburnhnn1~s inspection. Rodd, ,v.riting 
from Dou] o gne, said that he i.vas br ingj ng the Tours Penta tench and 
the Hours of l ... orcnzo di l\ 1 e d ici, and that this fact ,vas to be d iscl os ed 
to no one, not even to Holmes4 

From that point Rodd's tone changes4 On 13 l\1arch he ,vas urging 
Ashburnha1n to bu3r the collection e11 bloc after al1, rather than 1nakc 
a selection. He did indeed set out the objections once again hut added~ 
~~"\,\1crc 1 a collector and the money freely at n13r co1nma.nd ,vithout 
any· fear of iny fortune being injured by it, I should 11ot hesitate at 
making the purch-asc. On 1 9 i\1 arch the Ear 1 offered £8)00 a, a figure 
,vhic h Libri accepted on the 27th~ and a n1onth later the sixteen crates 
of 1nannscripts reached Asl1burnharn Place. 

l\1ladden hem·d of the purchase on 2 3 April from Payne and Foss. 
He ,vas greatly· surprised that Lord Ashburnhan1 should have paid 
£8,000 for the ,vholc collection, the greater part of ,vhichJ he a.ssun1ed, 
,vould have no interest for him. '"I confess I am astonished/~ he ,vrotc, 
''that Lord A[shburnhan1] has been induced for the sake of a fe,v 
volumes to ]ay out so large a s1nn; but I sup pose ( prohabl y guided by 
the ad vice of l'vlr Hohncs) that he expects to rcin1 burse him.self a 
large portion of the outlay by the sale of those l\1ss. he docs not keep. 
I feel ,vholl)r indifferent no,v to the CoHection .. IVI. J.,ibri has already 
broken up and destroy·ed the integrity· of the Autograph coJlectionst 
and after J_Jord A [shburnhan1] has picked out the early Latin A1ss., 
the Dantes, and the fe,v il1uminated volumes I do not choose to come 
f orv.1ard as a purchaser of the ref use.,, 

By this transnction the Ash bnrnham Library \V:.=ts increased by 
1., 9 2 3 1n an uscri pts. Th ere ,vcrc for t} 7-fi ve an ci en t Biblical ma nu-
scri pts, all bcf ore the eleventh century· and ten .of th em of the eighth 
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a.nd earlier (among them the Pentateuch \'\'hich \Vas to cause such 
trollble and vexation in n fc,v y .. cnrs' tin1e)., a nutnher of Latin 
classics of the ninth or tenth centuryJ the collection of Dante manu~ 
scriptst a good series of early French romances, n1any important 
Italian texts, much Floren ti nc c orrespondcnce of the fourteenth gnd 
fifteenth centuries, scientific papers of the seventeenth nnd eightcentht 
and also the letters of N11.polcon. Although its in1p0Jtance ,v2s 11111inly 
textual, the collection ,vas 11ot devoid of a fe\v rjchly· iltun1inatcd 
books; and had the title to some of the finest itcn1s bcc11 unin1pcach~ 
able, Lord Ashburnham and his advisers ,vould have been able to 
co ngra ru la tc t hcn1sel vcs. 1--his ind ccd th cy did for a short tin1 e; but 
the exposure of Libri1 nnd the printing by Lord Ashburnha1n of his 
catalogue of the Lihri manuscripts, quite soon brought a series of 
disagreeable consequences in their train. 

In Paris anonyn1ous accusations against Libri had been addressed 
:to the authorities as early as 1846, and in 1847, the year in ,vhich 
Libri sold very ]argc numbers of his printed books at auction) the 
ugly-run1ors redoubled in intensity.. "\)i'e are concerned here ,vith 
the effect on Ashburnhan1 of the unmasking of J_jbri, and can only 
touch · shortly upon the ,vell-kno,vn facts relating to his d.0"~11f alL 
An enqnir)T ,vas held by l\1. Boucly, a magjstrate, ,vho for,varded his 
findings to the A1inistcr of Justice on 4 February 1848. Guizot, the 
President of the Council of l\1inisters, ,vas informed, but I~ibri ,vas 
exceptionally fortunate in the tin1ing of his exposure .. The abdication 
of Louis Philippc1 the founding of the Second Republic., the June 
days., the Prince-President's COlfj) d'etat, an intervened to divert pub~ 
lie attention fro1n his case. Libri s]ipped across the Channel to London 
on 2 7 Fehruary., escorting Guizot"'s )70ung daughters and eighteen 
crates of books~ On 1 3 i\1arch, Holmes rep ortcd to Ashburnha1n) 
''Libri is in L~ondon .. 4 • His flight may be accounted for by the 
fact that he ,vas un intimate friend of Guizot and also violentl}r op-
posed L.oth ·on political and persona] grounds to Arago, 110\v one of 
the 111cn1bers of the provi~ional Govcrnn1cnt. ,., During that ,veck the 
British press reported from their F1·ench counterparts the den11ncia-
tions of the refugee. '~L .. ibri js very 1niJ.ch taken up,n ,vrotc Hohnes 
on 22 I'vlarch, "by a gross attack made upon his character in the 
J,Jorning Cbronicle. I-Je is openly charged ,1.s having fled from Parjs 
on account of its being discovered through papers found in 1\14 Guizoe s 
house thut he had stolen lvlss. to the an1ount of 400,000 francs from 
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the Public Libraries of F ranee and par ti cu I ar 1 }' fr on1 the Chart reuse 
of Dijon, ,:ivhich he sold to the British l\1uscurn. Libri ,vent in1me-
diately to Clarernont co see Guizot, and Panizzi has ,vritten in his o,vn 
11a1ne to the Cbro11ic/e stating the circun1stances of our pm·chasc and 
the utter falsehood of the ,vhole accusation.'' Hohnes ,vent on to 
explain that the n1anuscript concerned had been bought through 
Payne and I1oss. "I ,vrite at once to say· all 1 kno\v,,, he added~ ''and 
to express n1y firtn belief that Libri acquired no .iVIss~ dishoncstl}T.', 

On the follo,ving d-ay I.-Joln1e.s reported that Panizzi's letter, to 
his great indignation, had not been inserted in the Af orniug Cbroniclc. 
He sent Ashburnham a copy of [_,a Presse,. ,vhich he had procured, 
containing the official and detailed charges against Libri, and added 
that Panizzi ,vas confident that he hnd ans\vers to all of thetn~ '' 1\1.ad-
den.," he continued~ '\vho has long had a great dislike to Libri~ has 
I understand brought the question before the Trustees of this house, 
as to ho,v far Libri may be allu\vcd to use l\1ss. here, - and this before 
any applic-ation has been 1nade to him or to n1c for the use of any 
j\1ss .... In the n1cantime I continue to believe Libri innocent. ''- 1c 
all kno\v ho,v during political troubles l\1ss. and books have changed 
o,vnc.rs in a violent ,vay~t' The bookseller Boone had sho\vn the 
article in La Presse to lVIadden on 22 l\1arch., and the 1attcr noted 
d o,vn the ch argcs in his journal. 'Th c circu n1sta n ces stated are so 
confirn1atory· of the reports 111enrioned to myself in 1846/t he ,vr.otet 
''and his dishonourable conduct to,vards 111ysclf in rcg3rd to the sale 
of his Collection renders hin1., in 1n)r eyes, a person of such very 
douhtful integrity·, that I shall~ as a matter of duty, bring the n1atter 
before the Trustees.' 1 

l\1ln dd en could hard I y have done less) for Libr i ,vas const-a n t 1 )7 in 
the l\1useun1 and as a privi1egcd friend of Fanizzi had been allotted a 
seat in the I(ingis J..,ihrary. The Trustees met on the follo,ving dayr 
and having considered l\.1adden's report they snn1moncd the I(ceper 
of l\1 a nus cri p ts into their presen cc. ',:They to Id n 1e~ )' he re c.:or<lcd, 
"that I had acted perfectly rightly in bringing the subject of lvl. Libri 
before them~ but that they had seen 1\1r Pan.izzi, ,vho had given them 
sucb explanations, that they ,verc perf ect!J1 satisfied. 1\1. Lihri is there-
fore to have access to the ?\1uscum collections ,vithout rcstrictionr 
After I had left the Tiustees, they sent for 1nc 11 second time, and re-
turned to me the French neYvspapcr and n1)T letter to Sir I-I. Ellis, as 
rhey do not intend to 1nakc any note on their 1ninutes of the transac~ 
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tion4 ,, ery-,vell! I, at leastt have done my duty. I 5hall ever have the 
same opinion of J\1. Libri That he is a liar) and a disbouorable u1an4 
'''hcther he is a tbief also perhaps time ,vill sho,v4', 

Holn1es hastened to te]l Lord Ashburnhan1 of Libri)s vindication in 
such exalted quarters~ "I am l]llite rejoiced to have to tell y·onr I.lord-
ship/, he ,vrotc in a second letter of 2 3 l\1nrch) "that since I ,vrote 
my note of this n1orning the Trustees have gone through the charges 
specified against Libri and have been convinced by documents that all 
:;ire as false as the fi.rst1 and that no stigma rests on l..iihri~ and I an1 -also 
able to tell your J Jor<lshi p (jn confidence) that they resolved no 
vestjgc sho11ld remain on their proceedings of ~uch :1 charge against 
such a 1nan~ and therefore returned to Sir F4 1\1adden his report~ a 
proceeding very seldom resorted to~ Present: - H.R.I-I. Duke of 
Cambridge, l. .. ord Ca,vd or~ Lord Nortl1an1 pton, Dean of ,~~l csnnjnster 
?\1r. H. Hallam, Sir Robert Inglisr" 

Libri and Fanizzi in the meantin1e ,verc hard at ,vork on a p:nnphlet 
to refute the accusations, and on 13 l\1-a.y Iioln1es told his patron that 
he ,vould send him 2 5 or ;o copies and thnt he hi111sclf hnd pro1nised 
to distribute a hundred. On I June he reported that copies had been 
despatched to every peer and n1c1nb er of Parliament. In Eng]and, as 
al,vay·s~ there ,vas \videsprcnd sympathy for the victim of ,vhat \Vas 
taken to be po1itical persecution. Guizott i.vho had also reached Eng-
landi ,vent about s-aying publicly that the ,vhole a ff air ,vas Hune jnf ame 
de i\1. Arago'' 1 for l..ibri's arch-cnetny, the eminent astronon1er, had 
becon1e l\1inistcr of Ivlarinc and "\~7ai· in the Provisional Government, 
and ,vas in a position to ,vage a relentless campaign against the thief. 
Libri, ho\vcvcr~ ,vas not devoid of po,vcrful friends. Paul 1..-acroix, 
,vell-kno\vn by his pseudonym c'Lc Bjb}iophile Jacob,'' arrived in 
J'"'ondon nnd having ex~n1incd Libri"s papers expressed himself per-
fectly convinced of his innocence. On 1 Dece1nber l1.ol111es reported 
to Ashburnhan1 that Lacroix had seen c'the acrnal accounts, either 
bills or receipts or vouch ers1 satisfactory to hin1~ for n car 1 y 9 oo of 
the n1ss. ,vhich }7our Lordship has.n On the English side of the Chan-
nel the pamphlets and conunents ,verc~ after the first f e,v days, almost 
exclusively in Libri\, favor, and the English attitude is ,vell summed 
up in a letter of Holtnes ,vrittcn on 28 Decen1ber 1849r '~I kno,v of 
nothing,"' he v/rote, ''more opposed to the good English nnd Christian 
notions of right and ,vrong and of evenhanded justice than the ~niTaire 
LibriJ -and the attacks and defences and the tone of the pamphlets pro 
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and con. ,,,e cannor1 thank God, irnaginc here a man's house, prop-
erty, money 1 books and papers seized and handed over to three paid 
,:experts' \vho in 2 2 months bd ng no charge, state no fact, nor com-
111unicate in any, vay ,vith the accused, nor take an }7 steps ,v hatevcr 
to bring hi1n to trial! Ho,vcvcr the facts brought to light il]ustrate 
vcrJr cl car])' the I O"\"V n nd base grovelling a nim osi ti cs of the soi-disant 
Ii terary n1 en of F ranee.'' 

The three experts appointed h) 7 the French Govcr111ncnt to unravel 
the tangled ,vcb of Librits aff air.s ,vere sl O\V I y but surcl y building an 
inco n tro vcrti ble case a gains t hi1n; and in this they , verc aided, as it 
emerged later to Ashburnhan1ts annoyance, by a list of his Libri manu-
scripts furn..ished by 1\-1adden to the prosecution.. On 12 June 18 50 
Libri ,vas tried in his absence and condemned to ten years, solitary 
confinen1ent ,vith hard labor. The criminal loudly protested his 
innocence und his friends ,vere tireless in their efforts to get the sen-
tence rescinded.. As late as 1 6 December 1 8 60, Guizot, l\i.Icrin1ee and 
others petitioned the Senate to this effect, but in vain. In Engl~nd 
l\1adden 111ust have been one of the fe,v men ,vho held nn,vaveringly 
to belief in his guilt. In October J 86i l .. or<l Brougham ,vrote to Au-
gu stu.~ de l\1 organ, H Li hr i is the very 1 vars t used rn an of \V h 01n ,ve ha vc 
any instanccJ partly by--academic faction, partly b)r national prejudice 
and partly by political johher)T_n Even at his death, ,vhich occurred 
in 1869, Tbe Tiu1es obituary still took the san1c line~ 

Augustus de .l\1organ,. to ,vhom ,ve ref erred abovcJ ,vas one of 
Libri's staunchest EngHsh cha1npions. I think that I an1 probably right 
in attributing to his pen a povi::-crful article in the Dublin Re-vie11.v in 
185 3. Admittedly this article is not listed in the bibliography of his 
,vorks ,vhicl1 his ,vido,v attached to her biography of de lvlorgan 
published in 1 8 8 2, but there is an ex pert assessn1 c n t of Li bri \~ \Var k 
as an. historian of mathe1natics ,vhich must be considered a telling 
clue to its authorship. The article is ostensibly· a rcvic,v of nventy of 
the pa1nphlets on the afl·aire Libri. Its tone is judicial 2nd it round]y 
condemns Libri's anti-religious and anti-clerical bias. On the main 
1ssue,. ho\vevcr, it is uncon1pron1isingly favorable to him, and the prose-
cutors of Libri con1c in for son1e rough handling. 1"'hc ,vhole system 
of F rcnch justice ,va s of course Iitt]e understood and vtidcl y con-
demned in England .. The Acte in particular \Vhich set out the ch~rges 
,v~s no factual in1personal docu1nent such as ,vonld have been pre-
ferred under English la,v-; it read like a. speech for the prosecution and 
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a highly impassioned .one at thnt .. · There is no doubt that some evi-
dence ,vhich friends of J...jbri sought to give in his favor ,vas sup-
pressed or distorted: and Libri had one piece of undeserved fortune 
out of ,v·hich great capital ,vas n1ade1 ,vhcn certain prjnted books 
, 1/hich he ,vas alleged to have stolen from the rviazn:rine Library \Vere 
discovered to be present here. He ,van credit by going through the 
1notion s of preparing to xetur n and stand his trial in person, and then 
being dissuaded by the anxiety of his friends for his person al safety 
at the hands of his political cnen1ies. De Morgan made the n1ost of 
these points, and his article ends 1vith a resounding peroration. 

"If there is any· virtue jn Sax.on blood/, he ,vrote, "it is that it boils 
at injustice and oppression, and \Ve -appeal to the sympathies of our 
English readers to ex cu.se ,vhat their judgement 1night conden1n. 
Finally ,ve appeal to Frenchmen, to the government no\v established, 
and to the chosen head of a great nation, to heal the sores of revolu-
tionary· passions, to forget that l\1 I Li bri is an Italian, and a friend of 
l\1. Guizot, and to DO JUSTICE/ 1 

Such ,vas the temper of pu b1ic opinion in Engl and, and it ,vas little 
,vo n der therefore that ,vhcn :first, in N ove1nber 1 8 5 o, the F rcnch 
Government approached Ashburnha1n on the subject of the stolen 
manuscripts, it received small satisfaction. Attempts by the am bassa-
dor in London to secure an intervie,v ,vith the Earl ,verc unsuccessful 
in 1850 and again in 1852. On 3 I'vlay of the latter year Count "\,\7 alev • .,-
s~i ,vrotc -officially after Libr ?s tri2l and asked Ashburnhan1 to sur-
render the manuscripts, receiving by ,vay of compensation the price 
\Vh ich h c had paid for them. Ashburnhan1,s reply.. ,vas distinctly 
chilly. 

"I must at the outset/' he ,vrotc on 5 May 1852, "decline to enter 
into any negotiation f oundcd on the assumption that an}T of the rnss4 
in ITT)7 possession ,-vere stolen by Sgr. Libri or even that I am convinced 
of his guilt4 I am a,varc that he h~s been accused of having stolen 
various books and 1nss., that he has been prosecuted for the offence 
and that the result of the trial has been such, it has been said, as -ahvays 
a,vaits the absent. That he is therefore guilcyy according to the La,v 
ca1n1 ot be d enic d: but yr Excel lenCJY ,v ill all o,v me to say· th at a v er~ 
diet obtained under such circumstances carries no conviction to n1y 
niind of the moral guilt of the accused. 

('From the first it ,vas ,vcll-kno,,~11 to Col]ectorsr Librarians and 
Booksellers in England that Sgr. Libri ,vas not, and cou]d not be, 
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guilt)7 of an important part of ,vhat ,vas lai<l to his chnrgc. He nnd 
his friends have since, as I a1n inforn1ed, disproved the rest of the origi-
nal accusations. I therefore believe that Sgr. Libri is innocent, and 
n1ust therefore take no step ,vhich ,vould appear to impl)r that I join 
in the condemnation of n gent1ernan ,vho has indeed been convicted in 
a Court of La-\v ,vithout being heard in his defence, but ,vho has suc-
ccssfuH)7 vindicated his character ,vhere assailed elsc,vhere.n 

The Earl con ceded in this 1 etter that his library contained many 
artjc]cs \Vhic]1 n1ight, in his o,vn phraset ''be n1orc suitably housed 
in a Frenc]\ Public Library· rather than un English private one~~J It 
, vas not, I t11ink, his in ten tio n to raise any grc at hop cs of a success£ ul 
negotiation~ but not unnaturally· in his reply the French Ambassador 
took hin1 up on chis point and invited hin1 to be 1nore specific. In an 
ans,ver of 7 July 18 52 Ashburnham stated that '\vhcn he inade this 
observation he ,vas thinking not of the early manuscripts but of his 
large block of the papers of Napoleon, ,vhich he had bought fron1 
Libri, but ,vhich no one had ever suggested ,vere illegally· obtained. 
If ho \Vevcr the Government of F ranee ,vjsh ed to discuss the snl c of 
th csc 1n an uscri pts or of an )7 oth crs, th en h c ,voul d first den1 and th a.t 
a categorical assurance be given. Th~ Government must begin by 
ackno,vJcdging that Lorc1 Ashburnhan1 ,vas the la,vful o,vner of the 
property in question and it must state that it ,vas ,viliing to treat ,vith 
hi1n as such and not as ,vi th a recci vcr of stolen goods. I n1 plici t but 
unexpressed in this letter ,vas a suggestion that the re presentativc of 
an upstart Empire, hardly ,v.orthy of the n:nnc, should sho,v proper 
deference to a peer of the realm living on estates \vhich had been in 
tl1e o,vncrship of his family for seven hundred years; and Count 
'i\'alc\'vski sensibly did not pursue the matter further at that date. 

The 1'Yapolcon correspondence ,vas the subject of a further frigid 
exchange t,vo y·ears 1atcr, ,vhcn l\1onsieur Ar1nand, an attache at the 
French Embassy, ,vrote for pern1ission on his G_ovcrnn1cnt"s hehulf 
to take copies of the letters for publication jn the official edition of 
Napoleon's papers. On 1 1 J anu2.r)7 I 8 5 5 Ashburnham declined to 
allo,v transcripts to be n1ade~ hut signified his readiness to exch:ange the 
Napoleon letters for fine early n1anuscripts fron1 French public Jibra-
ries, an i nse nsi ti ve suggest j on under the cir cu tnstan c es, and one 
,vhich Arn1and rejected as I ying far ou tsidc any authority ,vhich he 
had been given in the n1atter. 

During the first fe,v years of his o,vnership of the 1nanuscripts 
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there is no reason to believe that Ashburnham gave any· credence 
\vhatevcr to the possibilit~r of the charges against Libri being true~ 
In 1 8 5 3 he had prjnted privatcl y· a handson1c catalogue of th c Libri 
n1 an u scrip ts~ re producing Li br i's o,v n des crj p ti ons; and he gave copi cs 
of this ca.ta loguc to public institutions and to private individuals. He 
also prepared a slim folio volume of nine plates illustrating pages from 
eight of his n1ost rcn1arkable 1nanuscripts., four of ,vhich \vere stolen. 

But Ash burn ham \Vas an jntelligent man. Doubtless his palac o-
gra phi cal kn o, v I edge f e] l short of profession al standards, bu c his 1 ibrary 
,~las one of his life)s passions and the study of its co1nponcnts his con-
tinual pursuit. It is jnconcejvable that he ,vas not s,vaycd by the 
evidence ,vhich, in a series of papers in the Ribliotbeque de tEcole 
des Cbartes and e1se\vhere., Delisle and., later, Paul l\1eyer laid before 
the ]earned ,vorld; offprints '\vere sent to him. It v{aS not ho,v-ever 
until 1 8 6 9 that a partial recognition of the ugly facts ,vas ,vrung from 
him. In the previous year he reproduced in facsiniile a portion of 
I~ibri n1anuscript No. 7., an early copy of the Books of J~eviticus 
and Numbers. It ,vas Dc]islcts demonstration that these books had 
been torn by J""ibri about 1 841. fron1 a Pentateuch in the Public Li-
brary at J...ryons 1vhich exttacted from A·shburnham an adn1ission that 
he accepted the e,Tidence of the thefts. On 1 6 June r 8 69 he ,vrote 
the f o llu\ v j ng sentence in a letter to Delis 1 e. '"'0th er n1ss. fro n1 I.,Jibri., s 
collection contain ,vhat I have Jong suspected, and ,vhat y.ou state 
to be~ fraudulent atten1pts to concea] the true uude deri-vantur of 
property that has been Jost or stolen." Nevertheless during his life-
time the ,question of restitution \Vas never serious1J7 entertained, and 
,vhcn he died on 22 June 1878 his ~on inherited not only the glory 
of the o,vnership of the Asl 1burnh an1 LjbI:lrj 7 but the e1n barrassrncnts 
as ,veil. 

Postscript: 
It is a 1natter of real regret to n1e that 1 ,vas unable to offer, as the 

inaugural lecture -at n series to honor George Parker '''jnship/ a talk 
,vhich I had not given e]s-e:\vhere. i\1y excuse n1ust be the hcaV)7 

administrative duties ,vhich have occupied 1ne for the la.st .fivt years 
and the Jirtlc leisure they· have Jcft n1e for research. "'The Earl and 
the Thief~ contains parts of t,vo L37ell Lecrures ,vhich I gave in Ox-

1. Sec the note on I cThc John u~ rn:i.r d Associates and the , ,,in.sh l p Lectures"' i in 
this is~rn\ pp. I 04-105. 
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ford in 1963, and in its reconstituted forn1 I have delivered it several 
tin1cs in the United States. I a1n the rnore grateful to the HARVARD 
LtnRARY BULLETIN for allotting space to its publication in this form, 
because it relates to part of onl) 7 one episode in a much larger histOf) 7 

of the Ashburnhan1 Library ,vhich I hope at some furore date to 
attach to a volume of studies of nineteenth-century collectors of 
manuscripts~ 

The negotiations by· \vhich· the stolen rnanuscripts ,vere finally 
returned to France ,vere hardly less co1nplex than those \Vhich took 
thcrn to England. In brief, in 1884 the Italian Govern1nent, ,vhich 
al so clain1ed stolen Jjbri n1anuscripts f ron1 the 5th Earl of Ashburn-
ha1n) 1nan,ggcd to purchase the ,vholc collectiont less 166 manuscripts 
clain1ed by the French. These1 after further hard bargaining., in ,vhich 
the Gernlan Governn1ent ,vas also invo]ved1 ,vere finally bought by· 
the Bibliotheque Nationale in 1887. They ,vcrc not given back to the 
provincial 1 ibraries f ram \v hich they· had been stolen., but ,vere re-
tained in Paris. 
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